




L This Court Doth Order and Ad
Judge that the certificate of WUllam 
Taylor, being Passenger Inland 
Waiers' Certificate No. 6703 be, and 
same Is hereby suspended unt il and 
Ineludlng the 21st day of November, 
1950. 

2. AND TIlls Court Doth Further 
Order and Adjudge that th e costs of 
the Department of Transport of this 
Invutlgatlon be tucd upon the scale 
of the Exchequer Court. or Canada 
IllId be paid by Canada Steamship 
Unes Limited. 

3. AND This Court Doth Not See Fit 
to make any further or other order 
touching the costs of the said Investl
gaUon. 

(Sgd.) R L. KJ:LLOCK. 
CommUslo1ler. 

(Sgd.) HtrCH S. KANE. 

A..u cuor. 


(Bid. ) R. MITCHELL, 

.A.sseuor. 


ISgd.) NED. B. OUalE. 

Assessor. 

The Commlssloner'S report. con
curred In by the Assessors. Is em
bodied In a separate document and 
has been forw arded to me by the 
Commissioner In accordance with the 
provtsJons of the Canada Shipping 
Act. I will table a copy of the report 
and caples wUl be available for a ll 
members of the House. 

The report ot the Court of Investi
gation Is a lengthy document as be
nts an Investigation of major Im
POrt.a.nce Bnd should be careful ly read 
by all those who are concerned In 
preventing a recurrence of such a ter
rible disaster. I sb a ll not attem pt In 
this statement to reView the con tents 
of the report at len.n.h but will en
deavor to point out to members of this 
House some of the more Important 
observations and findings of the Court. 

In the first part of the report the 
CommlSl! loner reviews the legislation 
and regulations to which the ship and 
Its owners were subject. He ftnds that 
the Noron!c was built In 1913 and was 
COIllItrucUd without nre-reslsUng 
bulkheads. Under the regulaUons the 
ship. as an existing ship. was ex
empted from compliance with the reg
ulations which came Into force In 1939 
and Which require new ships to be 
constructed with fire - res isting bulk...... 

The NOronfc was equipped with a 
fire alann system which was mechani
cally In good order, with nre extln
IUishing equipment con.s.lstlng of hy
dranU. hoses, fire ClCitingulshers, 
pumpS, smoke helmets and lamps 
which had heen inspected by the Ca
nadian Steamship Inspection Service 
on April 23. 194.9, and h ad been ap
proved by the Steamship Inspector. 
'llle Commissioner expresses the opin
Ion that the laxity of the Inspection 
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In reqUiring compliance with the reg
ulations coUld only Induce or encour
age a similar laxJty on the part of the 
owners and oMceJ"S of the ship with 
respect to the vital matter of pre
paredness for fire . 

Pursuant to United States legisla
tion. the provisions of the Canadian 
regulations were considered by the 
United Slates authorities as approxi
mating those in the United States, 
and a certificate was Issued on April 
28. 1949, by the Inspection Oftlce of 
United States Coast Guard admitting 
the Noron /c to the exemptions and 
benetl t.s provided by United Staies 
Statutes relating to the Inspection of 
boilers. machinery, hull and eqUlp
ments. This meant that compliance 
With Canadian regUlations was con
sidered suMclent. 

The certltlcate Issued by the Cana
dlan Steamship l flS1)ecUon Service 
permitted the ship to carry 600 pas
sengers and 200 crew. At the time of 
the casualty the ship carried 524 pas
sengers and 171 crew. 

There are no regulatiOns applying 
to Canadian passenger ships on the 
Oreat Lakes with respect to the main
tenance of any fire patrol system or 
as to fire drills ror either passengers 
or crew. However, the Commissioner 
s tates, that, in his opinion. it Is Im_ 
plicit In the regulations relating to fire 
extiniUlsh lng eqUipment that there 
shall be provided by the shipowner 
men trained to use the required ap
para ttL' and so organized that the 
presence of fi re on shipboard may be 
learned at a su1llc lenUy early stage 
as to make the use of the required 
apparatus In the hands of such men 
effective in Its control. So fa r 8..'1 pa
trolling for detection of an outbreak 
or tire Is concerned that Is a duty 
wh ich . It was decided as long ago as 
1910 by the Supreme Court of Can
ada In the case of the Dondnlon Fish 
Compall ll v. !s~tCT. Is Incumbent 
upon the shipowner for the protection 
of sleeping passengers In the case. of 
a ship lying at dock. 

In a ship equipped with neither au
tomatic apparatus for detecting an 
outbreak of flre on board nor lin auto
maUc sprinkler system to exUnguJ..sh 
it If It did break out, as was the -::ase 
with the Noronfc, an eMclent patrol 
for the detection of tire at the earliest 
po.ss.Jble moment would appear to be 
essentl lli. The fire PIItrol actually 
employed on the ship W8..'l Inadequate 
for the purpose. 

The repOrt deals with the organ
IZlltlon, or lack of It. of the oMcers and 
crew of the ship to meet a situation 
such as occurred. Only 15 crew mem 
bers were required to be on the shIp 
a t the time ot the fire , the remainder 
being free to go ashore. 

After reviewing the evidence ot cer
tain witnesses, the Commissioner 
nnds that, In his oplnJon, no one In a 
responsible position In connection 
with the shlp. either on the ship or 
ashore, had applied his mind In IIOY 
serious way to the handling of a sit
uation such as arose on the outbreak 
of fire on the night In question, a l
thOUgh such an eventuality could not 
be considered otherwIse tbllfl as one 
that might occur at any time. More
over. complete complacency had de
5CCnded upon both the ship oMcers 
and the manu.gement. The nre which 
ac tUally occurred fo und omcers and 
crew without any orga nization de
signed to deal with such a situation. 

The Commtssloner further states 
that, in hls opinion. It Is clear there 
was no t raining of the crew with re
spect to nre or Its detection, or what 
should be done after detection, apart 
from what might be picked up by at
tendance at fire drillS. The lack of 
any effective system of patrolling for 
the purpose of nrc detecLion and the 
lack of any system by which , when 
I1re was detected. the Information of 
its presence and location could Im
mediately be sent to some central lo
cality. where personnel trained in 
methods of dealing with nre were 
available to be sent to the sPOt Im
mediately, accounts In the Commis
sioner's opinion, for the loss of Ure 
which ensued. 

The Commissioner points out that 
the outbreak of nre on a shIp at II. 

time when It has a large number of 
sleeping passenger.; on board requires 
of necessity II. prearranged plan for 
rousing and getting them off the ship. 
The Noronic had no such plan. Any 
organization which the ship did Ilave 
was deSign ed to function In other cir
cumstances with a complete crew on 
board. AccordIngly the tire found the 
ship totally unprepared to deal with 
the situation. Such efforts 8..'1 were 
made to light the fire were scattered 
and ineffective, and the heavy loss 
of life shows clearly the fa ilure of the 
crew to rouse those sleeping passen
gers who were unable to escape from 
the burning shlp. 

The report states that the eVidence 
estabilshes the origin of the fire to 
have been In a small linen closet lo
cated just rorward of the women's 
w8..'lhroom opening onto the port cor
ridor on "C" deck. The actual cause 
of the tire was not establlshed but 
there was no evidence of the tire hav
Ing been deliberately set. 

The procedure followed In formal 
Investigations of this kind Ls for the 
Department of Transport to propound 
certain questions for the oplDlon of 
the cour~ The report of the Com
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missioner sets out at the end thereof ,I~~ .... rr' 	 'Y"'" ,houlol " .. , bo , •• 111<1001 ,. ,....,. 0' .... <hlp 

the Questions raised and the answers 
given by the court. Following these 
Questions and answers the Commis
sioner makes some observations on the 
suspension of the master's cer tifi
cate and gives reasons for awarding 
costs. The report concludes with cer
tain ~ommcndaUons made by the 
cOUrt. I shoUld like to read the more 
Important of the questions and an
swers which are round on pages 94 to 
96 of the report. and Which are as 
follows: 
Ollulln I::>. 

Wh..n II .....·u dl~...,~......1 'm ' II~ S. S. 
S~Y$ H /C . ·u aU IH"'~lh l~ ~ '''I 1"·01"-"'. ~eUon 
lJI. k,·" ' 0 "''''Il II r ... t o n~'" . t(i ll trol. I....",UKf. 
and u'ln~uMI Ib ~ II .~ ~ I r II<l!. III ,," lUll " 'P)' 
mool to .. bnl 61~~1t WIUI th...."'Ion t<lk ,.". 
If .".... 'I .. r,~th·" ", hld(I~~I"nl",1 

,(1I6Il'rr: 

'rlle n~llo" In k,'" fl). Ille nb.. ,·c 1'''.1'0..... 
1'1 t he o.,lInn . ... e . .... · ''' c,,,I''·.H """' nO) ,\", ,111 
~"cI' n,"''''' n~ Ih,')' wo"I<1 110; o}>'I_It'tl I " 
Inh " 'I II,(>ul ,11'<!<! II(>IIIII ""eI, d" ·11"'~"""·' · • • 
" 1) oln C(!. of ' ho ~II II ' 1",,' 1111: ,"k,·" <!hn,.~" or 
Ihe .1"",11<.", o. hII"ln~ """"'1".·<1 10 j:!I'ft 
""Y ~~" enll dln,<:11Q" •• If .IId, ...IIS 1"'.~lbl " 
III 110 0 p'h'nll~d " " L"<l "'hleh Ihe lI.e hll'l 
,..., e ll,..1 ... h ll Ihe Klnrn' wu 0:1\'''". 

tr.. If "11 1""",1101 ., "n,1 1"01"" nrll.. " ,,',," "0' 
Inken IIf ".,,~ 11M Ink... , •• ..-." N,nud, 10' M"" 
lIr~, MII.I n~hl. , ... "I.nl. l.w"U .... n,,,1 " .l , II. · 
J;1I1~ 1I ,II.. II . ,·. ..... l ilt )In.I'· ' "' nil,. ",11M' 
Pte'"""" "' ," ' I"l!OII' II " ,h.. v.......1 I" hl"",~~ 
If..o, ..-110,. ~ 

'~""""fr: 
.\tter ,I", Iln.m 1"'1 I""'" ".h·~11 Ibe ""I", 

,hi"" I, 11110:111 h.,·,· , ...." I" .... II'I~ Ii. ,In, 
...hld, ..-n. "", ""u". ".~ r"f ' h~ l l".to:T 
'0 h" .. ., l.k~II ~'·II, · ... I til• ......, ,,' Ih...U". · 
IloA n ".1 .n....,'.,.1 1" .11 " .... "lu,1 "'~r IJ,,· 
• rou.I".: nf 1'.."e llKl ..... In."... ,1 ti l" ••"'Ull 
!th""" lf .,. an ,,,01 1,,,, . , ",,110;' hI ~"eh 1''''1f 
uf 11, .. ,hll' n~ II" ''011101 ,..·••·11. 

I,. W,.... Ow Q.... n~liIllllt .. , 'I'U. " ...... "'" 
ho"rtllh~ S. S . .Y~r""I" ••I'·'III. h,' IInollll..... 
I~II ("""I' .... 1 . I~f.. .. ' ..rr .",1 h' KQ<wl ..."rkl"K 
or'I~r1 u .... \\"1,,,,, n,,,1 ,..h.·...· ...".~ Ih.·" 
In., ' ('ol io" ! . ",1 f~II"t1 "," I~r"cI"'" ,,",1 In 
;:Q<,,1 ,,·o.kl"Il 1I .,l e. ? 

.~M~ ,~rr: 

Th~ Ilre·IIIIIIII II,,, "Lll'l1''''':e~ Qn honrtl AI" 
IWa. I t) ha ,·~ I';'~n 1II111.r""w.y ,,,,, I I" 1"'0,1 
,w •• kl"" or.l~ .. The lut "~I'n.lme"lnl In · 
"1~'lo" """" on .\ 1, . 11 ~:1. llHfl. S" me IIf 
'h.· tI . .. by..... ,, " , ( I •• "b~blr nil th" out"!!le 
Ollt .... bllt 1I"lle of 1 1l,,~ I n~lol<'l "'hi M t,·,,· 
or Ih.· II.~ .'~ Il "I("I""~u to ft,1 I~"' " .......1 ~1"t'OI 


ll,nt-II II' e. 

I So II",,· ''''''')' or u'" ~...,,,. IIr tI, .. S. K. 
S~rOlll" ...t ... 1.>.1 Q' InJnrecl ! 1I0w mR " Y 
a r" "' I_~h"ll 

..tMIt;<"r: 

T h" ... "-eo-" ..... I""""", . "'O"!; lb" C"''''. 

19. WhA, ...... Ih" """ ... ot Ihe I<>M of 'ho 
s.. S. ),· 11.....10 " ,,,I tJlft """.., ot tt~ 10IiII of 
ur~ ! 
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Tb~ I II~. " f ,b~ S. S..vMQn /e lind tbe 10 ... 
lit Ure ...... ollie '" II", bUll . .. 0" III" JWI . t 
of '"ol 0"'" 1''' .. n.I,b" '\I .~' ~r I" hn .. e: 

( II) " "",,, 'I ,, ,,nll~ 1,111",,1 nr tI,., ~h ll' fO r 
I "~ I"' '' ''''''' !If ,IOI""'ln,, 'hI! J1 '~"" "~" of II r@. 
~II~h 1,~, ...1 u ,,-..~ I" ul&I "n~~ ""hl ~ I lInll.... 
'" 811 1,."d,,,~ t ~ ly ftf'llftl ml .. 11I'... QUI "r ~'·er.r 
1t0ll' : 

j .1 III r.Wns: 10 h""e AllY 1Ir00001l1ZQ II(>1I 
~1"' ... Tl re ... hOl 'b(' ~hll' ,,·a. In "(I('k wllh 
,"'i'<"'''JI~'. " " 1>"" . ,1 10)' ,,'1,1<"1, Inr.,rn.", I"" 
.~ ( 0) ,11ft ""Ibu"k of lire ,·",,1011 ... '''''''''I'U" 
\" "'I"' l r l,,'II 'n .",n.. ,,,.Inl f rom ... Iolfh inN' 
1...1" ... L III Ib.. n'Nhnd~ t>t ,1,.,11,,1: " 'ltll 0 ... 
, .. ",hi I ... h","l'Il1n'''I,. " ....... ld'.,.1 III TI,e 
1_11Ir :10', I" fmlih'JI ' 0 ....nl..",plnl.· In nny r,·.1 
"'11'" ,10.. 1'"".1101111), 'If n ... oo;nlTTlnl: ftt " 
,1....10: ~",I 11,alrllAlnlnlt ...,1)' flfl"'-'n n~I"n lly 

0" ,111 ' , ' 0" , '" " ........ or ""~ h ll' .. I ....1 "".1 
... ·'·,·"Iy·'m ••. 'lor ",I,,,.,, 1...1"". rn.., I.. ~" 
R. loor,' . ".1 ,,"11(, 1111,,111 I ~·. 1'0 I"n r n~ ' " ~ 
llnM,·r .. , II"....m,,,·. IU' ,I,"y 1.; ' W .... nNllftllr 

"" .1",,·.·: 
" ~I I Itl r"III"" I" I.~ ,·.. nil,. l 'lnn f". ~.Q,,". 

1"-,, "",I " " I1L"1i: ' h~ " ,,~....'''::~r" nlf ' I'~ . hlt ' 
' " ,I.,. " "~III .-.r II r ... " 'h lle IhQ ~hll' """~ III 
,l lII: k : 

( ~ ) III rnlll n/t 1<1 I.aln I h~ ~'rW II~ In Ihe 
1""IH'r ~ I "I'" ' n 10... Iftk~" (In ,11~,~,,"")' "r HI\! 
II. hI fI.~· lId" I ,,1' m...tlIQtI~ 1o~,,""'1 1:"'lnll' 
1.1,,'''' " k"o"' h"I~e or ",,'" 10 oJle ' ,II e n ~ 
n' h' ~III~I...", nn, l l'''8<· •. 

~fI. WIIft rht I""" nr Ih~ S. !I. SQI'II" /II nn" 
Ihe I"~" ..f lH.. ("It ll",~1 "' 1'O"1 . l lou!(~1 I" i,... 
Ihe ,.. ... ",,,r,,1 ~ " I o. tl.. r~IILt nf Ihe """,, ... ., •• 
f ',,,,,,, ~, ~'~IIn,.hl " 1.1" ..... Llmlt",I. , I'~ l hl. · 
I~'. ("r,lnln wlm..... T~)· l......r nl' 1 ... U,cr 
I"· ......." ',r I"'n!o'n~ ~ 


.-I,,~,r"" 

Th~ I ...... " f ,h.. S. K '\·"r"Ni~ an,l liI~ III... 
ot m.· wu .... "_1 ' I)' TI'~ ........" 1:1'..1 ,.,·r.,,1 1 

Qf Ihe .. "-II.·,.. ftn,1 IIf Ih,· )I~"I'" In Ihe 
.....-' " ..· I ~ ""'IIllollr,1 '" 'I'" " " "" -..... '0 Ih~ 'n~t 
..",·~ II...tI. Whit.- II I. I m e Ihlll Iilr o ... nen 
\r. " ..... ,,,,,I _1",,.,,,...,,1 of ,lte or.m n h •• t lc,n, tI • 

IlIck "r IT • • lr.'It"... 1 I .. ,Irnl "'111' 1I,,,"ou'h,,,,,,1o: 
"r Rr" " " tI,~ ~hl l' " 'hlte II IllY Ln ,1(1('1.; Willi 
~I"·,'I",, 1~' ''''''I1~~'~ ,," tIt"o.. ,..1. ' h'" .\ln~Ie. 
...". " "I h, u",. ...a.r 1'1"(0;,10,,1<,<1 II,. any In~l r""· 

'1m," r .... " II,~ O.·"~I"B rr(lm In ki ng Ihe l'roJl~r 
"~I o$ h lm,.,-.If. 

I shoUld like also to read the recom· 
mendations which appear a~ the end 
of the report: 

" 	 ••",m.ndo.io"•• 
Whll. "",.hln, I" ,,,. ...... , ., ....""",,,."d.,lIu 

I., .h. '~M' ",obobl, ".".. ,,,1.1, " ..lou.I, 
u .... " " . ...r . .... 01 'ho <lrcum,'""'' ' , ..., .,01 by ,h i. 
' . ..... 1. 11 "'''' b , 01 ..oluo '0 ,,, ,h.. _ .....h., 

I" .". plo , .. n.. 101l0w1"11 D" Ihor"o" ,ulHnil. 
.001 10' <o. ,ld.,,,uo. I" <0.",,,1... wl!h ,hlp, ' D" 
..,1 .......... Ihon " ...InoIMu", 0' ........... " 0" ,... 

.....1.. . , •• h _,••., 

• • Tho! .... pro_l,i."..., .........1..1•• bulk · 


..... 01. I. h,lul.. , lo" XVt .1 .... '"........1_.. 1 ( .... 

....",1. .. 10. .... SGI. ,., "I ut. .. , ,.,.. 1M ....01......11. 
. .... 1 ....u,h .hip• . 

1. " ..., .............1....., .....' 011_ XLIII .1 ,to. 
, .,101 SGt. ty ( ........10-• • , ..........1.'._. -I 
u .III<1.nt.ntI ,on'l"uou, •• """0' .,,,...., o. _11 
.. , .... _It..........'" .........10<'1. ,1 .,.,..... 
1M ....010 ......Ii ...blo bu, .....h .1..... ... 01...."1... 

••' o ..." lbl. ,. Ih. ,..1••1.,,,.... . 
1 . ' .... 1 ,to. ",._101 ••••1 ..,~I"II•• Xl'V o. '0 

.......... lit/. """ HI. .." ,.,,1., 01 .,.<101 oIu.I •• '0 
oIllI.,n, _ ........ . 1 ''''' ..-ow I••_tl... wI'" 
.... _ .... 1100.. ,,, _.01..,.", 1........1..., 


1. 1 .... ""'... .. f ............., 

Ihl I"" •• ,1 ....1." .1 l..; 

1<1 .......1,,11.' ......." ....; 

l oll ....""'11"••1 .............. 0' ......... tlo,I_., 

I.' h .p!", ..01.. 11\ lhe .......... _ "" ....


".Iow",. _ ....rIIIl, '.,,!<eUl....... "......_1. 

.1 ,... ..".... , ... .,.,11001. 1hl, w ill _ .......-11, 

' .'Iul.. """'_" ".1"1", .f .... (Nw I" ..........h 
., •• tIotIh ,I",. ,...,..., w i'" ,h....,1", up ..I """ 
.....1.'....... .1 ... .11.<01... "","""'1_ lot "_"101,,, ...... '" h'nl_ .. ,........ 01 .........

•...11." .... " ,b lt. _ . , . 

• . lhot ,u. h .hlpo ... 'tHd with • ,,,,i,,~'...,.' 
..'" ",•••ctl", ..II ....' ...01 ....fI. of ,he ......1. 

S. Mu .... . t..n••""ul~ 1M ~••..,I..." II, oIl.pIG,ooI 
I" ..d.. , .... , •••h "'....... ..I .... ...w ......, 10.
f ..... ''''''111... . "., ....It w l,h hi. __ ... 11......01 
IIr. 8"d be... ,1e.,I.n•• ~u.... lIh Ih.. ,. 0' ,"- ...... 
_	 . 00. " w., ~ w Itt. hI ... 

~ . 1h .. , .~.h .h l". bo fill" with" ....bll. ""~ .... 
.r" .... f., dh.",., ........"g. .. I~ ..........!iI' • .., 
""~ .h.., 'h, p'op" .. III... , be II"lnool G. Ie III UN. 

7 . Tho' .hlp. ", ~.....h .... ld "",wid. ""."....,. 
Gn~ "'oo . ,h .. " a ,1"111, ..,an••f nil '" .ho,•. 

• • 1"", 1'....." 11•••hlp. d••~;•• with ,ho 1.1...• 

lIen . f """'" '''' '0' ..'" ",."d.~ II .... bo ....... I<etf 
I. ~...,,", uool wUh 'ho 1....1 '.1. " ....... 'r",m .. 

•.... , '''' "I~ . 1 ,h. 10.,,1 ~.. d ...... I...... ' ......, bo 
oh''''n.oI wUhou' d. I"r. 

In conclUSion I wish to take tills op
portunity to thank publicly the Com
missioner Bnd his Assessors lor their 
untiring enorts In t.hIs long and ardu· 
ous InvesUgatlon, and also all those 
Who assisted the court In the discharge 
of their duties. The recommenda
tions made by the court will be care
fully considered by the department. 
a nd I sincerely hope that this Investl
&"atlon which has been so ably carried 
out will be ~he means 01 preventing 
disasters of this kind In the future. 

STANDARD STATION B ILL S 
AND EMERGENCY DRILLS 

This article is reprin ted lrom the 
"Manual lor Llleboatmen and Able 
Seamen," CO 1'15, for the InformaUon 
and Instruction of masters. omcers. 
and certificated personnel on mer
ch ant vessels. Qnd marine inspectors. 
This Is part V of the manual and con
tains Invaluable Information about 
nre drills and fire-fighting aboard ship 
and also emergencies such as man 
overboard, . s teerIng gear casualties. 
and abandoning ship. 

Copies of the "Manual lor lJleboat
men and Able Seamen," CO l'l5. and 
specimen station bills may be obl.8Jned 
from the oMcer In charge. marine in
spection. United States Coast Guard, 
In varIous port cities. The manual 
should be placed aboard merchant 
vessels In sumclent n,umbers to be 
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readily available for the information 
and Instruction of the merchant·ma
rine personnel, 

STArIO:f BlLLS 

Berore sailing, station bills and 
muster lists must be posted In the 
crew's qunrters and In conspicuous 
places on every passenger vessel and 
also on every other vessel of more than 
600 gross tons which Is subject to In· 
specUon. The station bill must con· 
taln lull particulars of the signals 
which will be used lor calling all mem· 
bers of the crew to their stations for 
emergency duties. 

The duties provided for by the sta
llon blll Include the following: 

1. Closing the airport..!!. watertight 
doors, fire doors and tire screens. cov
ers and all valves of all scuppers, sani
tary. and other discharges through 
the hull below the margin line, and 
stopping the fans and ventilating 
system. 

:I. The extinction of tire. 
3. The equipment of boats. rafts, 

and buoyant apparatus. and their 
preparation for launching. 

4. The muster of passengers. which 
Includes warning the passengers, see
Ing that they are dressed and have on 
properly adjusted life preservers. as
sembling Lhem and directing them to 
appointed stations. keepln; order. and 
&cnerally controlllna their movements. 

Special duties shall be allotted to 
each member of the crew, and the 
muster lists shall show all these special 
duties and Indicate the station to 
which each man must go. and the 
duties be has to perform. The special 
duties .should. as far as possible. be 
comparable to the re;ular work of t.be 
Individual. 

The station bill should be prepared 
In conformity' with specimen s tandard 
form station bills. a copy of which may 
be obtained from the Omcer In 
Charge. Marine Inspection. The 
emergency signals and InstructiOns 
bave been Incorporated In this form. 

The continuous ringing of the gen
eral alarm bells has but one mean
InJ-flre and emergency. The crew. 
trained to recognize this signal. shall 
proceed to their emeraency stat ions 
Immediately and carry out their 
allotted duties quickly and effectively. 
In the event of an actual collision, or 
$\randlng, those men asslgne<t to fire 
hose. hydrants. axes. extinguishers. 
etc.. must assist In closlna all airports. 
Side scuttles, side poru. watertight 
dOOr!. and ventilator ducts In the 
vicinity of their stations. 

The General Rules and Regulations 
provide that. the master of any vessel 
may establish such additional emer· 
lency sllnals as wlll provide that all 
the omcers. crew. and passengers or 
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the vessel will have positiVe and cu
taln notice of the exlstln8 emergency. 

The teo standard Instructions pro
vide for emergencies which may occur 
on board the various types of vessels. 
Where one or more of these Instruc· 
tlons does not apply to R particular 
type of vessel, they need not be consid
ered. The crew. however, will be 
famll!ar with all standard Instructions 
in the event they are transferred to a 
vessel to which they are applicable. 

The advantages of this form are 
numerous. For Instance. when a 
member of the crew wishes to tlnd his 
emeraeney station. he may look under 
the respective department In the left· 
hand column and follow down until 
he arrives at his raUng and number 
and then read to the rlaht In each 
column for his staUon and duties at 
each emergency drill. With this form 
In use throughout the merchant serv
ice. the personnel become thoroughly 
lamlilar with It and need not study 
and Interpret a different form each 
time they change ships. In this man
ner. the emergency drills become 
highly emclent and well organized. as 
crews become familiar wah ali s tand
ard ctnergency drill signals and pro
cedures prior to reporting aboard and 
need only to ascertain the specific post 
and duties of their asslanments. 

The object of the standard station 
bill Is to provide a uniform system for 
training the members of crews of all 
vessels In the dutJes that t hey would 
be requi red to undertake In the event 
of any accident to the vessel which 
may. If not skillfully handled. Involve 
the abandonment of the vessel. Such 
unUorm training builds up an emclent 
organization so that In an actual 
emerGency such as tire. s tl'8ndlng, or 
collision. the appropriate members of 
the crew will immediately proceed to 
their &llotted stations and carry out 
the duties assigned to them with a 
view to dealing with the emergency. 
Should the abandonment of the vessel 
become necessary. they will promptly 
prepare the boats and other Ufesavln; 
equipment for use. warn the passen
gers. and control their movements In 
the Interest of sa fety . 

The preparation of station bills Is 
facllltated by Indicating the berth or 
article number (instead of names) of 
the IndivIdual members of the crew. 
with the emergency duties assigned 
to them. A number and card should 
be fixed ~o each berth or Issued to each 
member of the crew at the time of 
Signing articles. This supplementary 
stRtlon bill card shows the emergency 
duties In detail. and location of the 
station. All signals connected with 
these duties should be Included. In 
order to provide for a permanent I!-S. 
sl8nment to lifeboats. the station bills 

shOUld be made up on the basis of 
maximum passenger and crew capac
Ity. 

Station bills must be framed and 
posted under glass to command the 
attention of the entire personnel and 
serve &Ii a guide and constant re
minder of What Is required and ex
pected of them. On board vessels em
ploying large crews. It Is recommended 
that the station bill be made up In 
sections and posted In the mess room. 
quarters. or passageway adjacent to 
the quarters of each department. 

The use to which the IICeboats. life 
rafts. or buoyant appliances which are 
provided against the cont!naency of 
the vessel having to be abandoned. 
will be put dWing an emergency de· 
pends un the emclency of the crew. 
I t is not enough that Individual mem
bers of the crew should be eJ:pert.s In 
the management of a boat. Well-or
ganIZed teamwork Is necessary and 
the oraanlZation must cover not only
the lowering and handlln; of the 
boats or ratts. but also the effective 
manning of all emergency stations. 
No amount of material Improvement 
In equipment and arrangement can 
take the place of a well-Instructed dis · 
ciplloed. and properly or;anlZed crew. 
The establishment of uniformity Is 
essential. 

The duties connected with the as
s isting and controlling or the passen. 
gers should normally be assigned to 
certain members ot the steward's de
partment. In emergencIes they shall 
warn all passengers, assist them 
to obtain and put on life preservers 
and direct them to the assembly or 
embarkation stations. They are to 
keep order 10 the stairways, passages 
and doorways. and Impress upon pas. 
sengers the serious danger of Injury 
rrom leaping overboard. In this con· 
nection. the Importance or using the 
side laddcrs for the purposes of en
tering tbe boats should It prove 
necessary to embark after the boats 
have been lowered Into the water, 
should be pointed out. At drills they 
should eXplain to the passengers the 
process or abandonlna ship and em· 
phaslze that the genera l alarm signal 
Is not In Itself a s ignal to abandon 
ship, but Is Intended to secure the 
orderly assembly of passen8ers at the 
appointed stations. The steward 's 
department crew should encourage 
the attendance of all passengers dur
Ing emergency drills and Should be 
prepared to Instruct and assist the 
passenaers. Passengers a.nd crew 
must be cautioned against attempting 
to pass through doorways while water
tight doors are In motion or the cles· 
Ing signal Is sounding. 

On all vessels. the allocation of 
members of the crew to the duties of 
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· closing atrporta and distributing llre 
preservers to the passengers In vari
ous parts of the vessel, and preparing 
and launching the llfe mrt.a and buoy
ant apparatus, should receive special 
attenUon, 

Cards posted tn staterooms tor the 
instruction ot passengers must clearly 
state the various emergency signals 
and the location of the allotted as
sembly station of the occupants. or 
the number of the lifeboat or UCeboat 
station to which Uley are assigned. 
The IUeboilt stations are Indicated by 
signs located on the embarkation as
sembly deck. 

In assigning the crew to stations 
and dUties comparable to their regu
lar work. consideration sbould be 
given to the qUart.ers and working 
station of personnel. 

The Importance of organizing and 
training an emergency squad cannot 
be overemphasized. This squad must 
be carefully selected trom the crew t or 
their experience, Intelligence. and cn
durance. On the signal. the squad 
assemble.~ nellr the bridge with fire 
axes. crowbll.r, fire extinguishers. extra 
lengths of hose, gas masks, me Hnes, 
first-aid kit. safety lamp. flashlight . 
et..c .. and then proceeds to the scene of 
action under proper direction and 
takes over the real work of clearing 
away wreckage, fighting fires. etc. In 
the event of a man overboard, the 
emergency squad shaU assist the 
emergency boat crew clear away and 
swing out the lee boat and tend the 
boat fa lls or winch ; I1&IIlst the boat 
crew Into life preservcrs and, If neces
sary, flll in the vacant thwarts to man 
the boat In the shortest po.ssjble tlme. 
This squad and a.ll omcers should be 
InsLructed In the operation ot the 
emergency steertng gear. auxiliary 
lighting system. oxygen-breathing 
apparatus, steam-smothering and 
COt control valves and cut-orr valves 
to ruel-oll system. On vesscls where 
the size of the crew permits. the car
penter, plumber. machin ist, and elec
trician should be Included In tbls 
squad. 

Men must be assigned to closing all 
ports and overboard discharge valves 
(except those In the cnglne room ) be
low the bulkhead or main deck under 
proper direction. Watertight doors 
shall In all cases be closed Immediately 
upon sounding of the emergency sig
nal. Arter a COllision, the machinery 
for closing these doors may be dam
aged. 

Men f rom each lifeboat should be 
assigned to the embarkation deck to 
assist passengers entering the boat 
and capable men must be assigned to 
lead out and tend painters. Palnt.ers. 
should be held and tended at t.be ship's 
raU In such manner that t hey may be 
readily released from that position 
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even if under severe strain. The 
prunter should be beld and tended at 
a point In Its length with due regard 
to the vessel's dratt on each particular 
voyage so that when the boat is In the 
water and the painter Is taking the 
strain, the boat fet..ches up abreast a 
boat ladder. 

A small group of men should be 
placed under the direction of a deck 
oMcer to prepare all lifeboats and 
swing them out ready for lowertng on 
any emergency signal. In the event 
the emergency geu beyond control, the 
boats will then be ready for abandon. 
ing ship and the crew assigned to 
abandon ship stations accordingly. 

Only competent men should be en
lrusted with the command or a.s sec· 
ond In command or lifeboats. A 
comprehensive knowledge of t he boat 
problem Is necessary so that under 
variOUS circumstances a lifeboat may 
be launched successfully . Hesitation 
and Insutnclent leadership are di rect 
Incentives to accident. This consld
eraUon demonstrates that the boat 
commander and the man attending 
the releasing gear have responsible 
tasks and that skilled cooperation Is 
absolutely necessary. The lifeboat 
commander h as charge of the entire 
operation and should be In the boat 
dUring the operation of lowering be_ 
cause h e must decide the opportune 
moment for reJeaslng the boat falls. 

The practice of conducting a com
bined fire and boat drtlJ has appar. 
enliy been adopted by ship masters 
because of Its convenience. Emer
gency drills conducted on speclnc days 
at the same h our do not demonstrate 
crew efHclency. This practice nnels 
the crew waiting for the nre signal 
wIth their life belts already on and 
the engineers warned well In advance 
of the Imminent use of the fire pumps. 
Boat drills should be separated from 
fire drills occasionally to Insure 
prompt response to the boat station 
signals. That portion oUhe crew who 
are on watch during these prearranged 
drills seldom are mustered at their 
emcrgency sta tions during the entire 
voyage. 

The fire pumps shall be s tarted 1m· 
mediately upon sounding of thc fire 
and emergency signal and must be 
properly a ttended. The relief valves 
will dispose of excCSll pressure. 

Although the size of thc crew l.s Um
lte<:l on freight and tank vessels. each 
member of the crew must be assigned 
to de.Hnlte duties In emergencies, such 
as closing shaft alley doors, attending 
the s tealn-smotheTing system, putting 
the plug In No. 2 boat, forward faU of 
No. 1 boat. tending a painter. etc. 

Many cargo vessels and tank ships 
are certificated to carry persons 1n 
addition to crew under the Merchant 
Marine Act of 1920. therefore. t he 

steward's department shoUld assiSt 
these passengers with Ilfe preservers 
and direct them to the allotted life
boats. 

CarlO vesseJs equipped with water
tight dOOrs should have men assigned 
to cloae the doors. The crew, divided. 
as equally as possible and assigned to 
aU lifeboats. must be mustered and 
Instructed duTing these drilis. Wblle 
It Is true that these vessels carry sum. 
clent Itreboats on each side for all per
sons on board. conditions may exist on 
the vessel whereby the crew cannot 
reach thei r respective boats. There
fore, all boats should be manned and 
as many as possible launched. In case 
of emergency. 

Attention Is directed to Coast Guard 
notices entitled S ta tion Bills, Drills 
and Reports of Mnsters (Form CG 
809A and B) which are posted about 
the ship for additional Information 
regarding emergency drlUs. 

D4ERGElfCY SIGNALS 

1. Fire alann s ignals. (4 ) The 
general fire a larm s ignal shall be a 
continuous rapid Tinging of the shlp's 
bell for a period not Jess than 10 sec_ 
onds supplemented by the eonUnuow 
ringing of the general alarm bells for 
not less than 10 seconds. 

(b) For dismissal from fire-alarm 
stations. the general alarm beJls shall 
be sounded three times. supplemented 
by three short blasts of the whistle. 

2. Boat station or boat drill signals. 
(a ) The s ignal for boat drill or boat 
s tations shall be more than s ix (seven 
or more) short blasts and one long 
blast of the whistle. supplemented by 
the same signal on the general alarm 
bells. 

(b) Where whistle signals are used 
for handling boats, they shall be as 
foll ows: 

To lower boats. one sbort blast of 
the whistle. 

To stop lowertng the boats, two 
short blasts of the whistle. 

For dismissal from boat s tatlons, 
three short blasts of the whistie. 

3. Other emergency signals. The 
master of any vessel may establish 
such other emergency signal. In addi
tion to the above. as will provide that 
all the omcers and all the crew and 
passengers of the vessel WUl have posi
tive and certain noUce of the existing 
emergency. 

EMERG£NCY SQUAD 

The masters of ocean, coastwIse, 
Oreat Lakes. bay. sound and river 
passenger , cargo, and tank ships 
should organize and train a squad of 
men for the special duty of handlIng 
any emergency that might occur on 
board ship. This so-called emergency 
squad. consisting of [rom 6 to 2. men 
depending on the size of the crew, 
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shoUld be selected lor their sld1l hi 
Uielr special ca]lIng, such as able sea
men, quartermasters, boatswains, car
penters, electrlcla.ns, and deck engi
neers, or ollen. They should be 
placed under tbe charge of the chief 
otDcer and lralned to respond prompt
ly to such emergencies as fire aboard 
ship, man overboard, steering-gear 
C&Sualtles, and collision : and to 
handle emergencies effectively, 

The master of the ship should 
designate a. signal lor calling the 
emergency squad. On ships that are 
fl.tted with a loudspeaker system , the 
squad may be called by means of 
loudspeakers placed advanl.ageously 
In the crew quarters. In case a fire 
alann Is turned In over the manua] 
alarm-call-box system. fl.re-alarm 
bells nng In the pilothouse, engJne 
room, and crew quarters. Immedi
ately upOn the sounding 01 the 
manual fire -alarm bell , the fire 
pumps must be started so that by the 
time the emergency squad a rrives at 
the scene of the alarm, water under 
pressure will be avallnble for fig hting 
fire. In addition to the manual
alarm system. the fire alarm may be 
given by the melUng of a sprinkler 
head or the sounding of an automatic 
fire-detection system. The alarm 01 
tire In a cargo space may be Indicated 
1n the pilothouse by either the audible 
alarm or the detection of smoke 
through the smoke-detection system. 

If the location of the alarm ls 
known. the emergency squad may be 
dispatched by means of the loud
speaker or other signals di rectly to 
the scene, without the necessity 01 
their reporting to the pilothouse. 
The first of the squad to arrive on the 
scene leads out adjacent hoses a nd 
Iitarts to extinguish the fl.re. Some
tlmes the fire may readily be put out 
by the use of nre exUngulshers, which 
the squad gathers on Its way to the 
Jlre. A well-trained squad should 
arrive at the designated location on 
the largest ship Within a minute or 
two. The chief omcer, or omcer who 
first arrives on the scene, Immediately 
estimates t he situation and directs a 
messenger from the squad to Inform 
the officer of the deck watch, either 
by means of talk-back loudspeakers. 
telephone, voice tubes, or by proceed
Ing to t he bridge, 01 the locaUon of 
the ftre, probable seriousness of the 
situation. and whether or not It Is 
necessary 1.0 change course or stop 
the vessel to make a lee. Upon re
ceipt ot word on the bridge, It may 
readUy be determined If It is neces
SITY to sound the general flre-alarm 
s1anal. 

The members ot the emergency 
squad take such Immediate steps as 
the occasion requires to fight the nre 
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with water, close adjacent tire-screen 
doorli and airports to stop the dratt. 
close ventilator dampers, arrange lor 
the stopplng 01 the venUlation system 
In that part 01 the ship, and warn 
the passengers In adjacent accommo
daUollS'. 

U t he general fire alarm h lU 
sounded , the squad directs all mem
bers of the crew assigned to adjacent 
hoses to lead In aU hoses possible to 
bear. without deJay, In order to a pply 
as large a volume 01 water as pos
sible on t he fire. Hoses may be 
coupled together, some may be pa!Sed 
from deck to deck, and st reams from 
as many hoses as reach may be played 
on the fire. The officer In charge 
shall keep the master Informed of the 
prOfj: ress attained, and II he believes 
It necessary he may advise s topping 
the ship and clearing away the boau, 
If quick control of the fire is not 
possible. 

The emergency squad shall provide 
fire axes. crowbars. fire extinguishers, 
spare length Of fi re hose, nozzle Bnd 
spanners. fl ashlights. gas masks. 
oxygen-breathing apparatus, and a 
safety fla me lamp. 

All memhers of the squad must be 
thoroughly trained In the use 01 gas 
masks for rescue purposes and In
s trucled In the limitations of possible 
use ot the ail-service 11'8$ masks a nd 
tl.ame safety lamp. The oxygen
breathing apparatus should be re
served for service when It is necessary 
to furnish oxygen to the would-be 
rescuer. In cases of ox)'gcn depiction 
within a compartment. The gas 
masks or oxygen-breath ing appa ratus 
Ahould be kept In t he containers until 
actually necessary to use them. ThLs 
Is to prevent damage to the eQuip
ment. Ins tructions for the use ot this 
equipment are printed inside the cover 
01 the container, and should be care
full y observed. Men entering smoke
tilled compartments should wear a 
safety belt fitted with a line so as to 
enable them to be dragged to safety. 

The emergency squad shall respond 
to all man-overboard calls and pre
pare to lOwing out the emergency boat 
on the designated or lee side, ILSslst 
the emergency boat. c rew into IUe pre
servers, tend the ra ils or mechanical 
lowering sear and fra pplng lines, and 
II necessary men from the squad shall 
nil In vacant thwarts to expedite 
launching of the boat. II necessary to 
use atorm oil, a man from the squad 
Is detailed lor the purPOSe and at 
least one man keeps watch on the 
person overboard until relieved by 
regular lookouts. At nighttime the 
searchlights are manned. The squad 
should hang an ordinary rope net 
cargo sling over the s ide, a ft or the 
emergency boat, for plcklng up the 

boat crew In ca.se the boat Is over
t urned when launching. ThIs sUng 
may be used to pick up tired or ex
h austed persons, In view or the fact 
that a person may easlly entangle his 
arms and legs In the net and be hoisted 
aboard In safety. As soon as one boat 
Is cleared away and lowered, the re
mainder of the squad should prepare 
the other boat for lowering. and then 
provide heaving lines to pass the sea 
painter to the boats and arrange for 
holstlng the boat or boats upon their 
return. A pilon ladder should also 
be hung over the s ide to take the crew 
aboard. 

In case of coll15lon, the squad shall 
report to the scene and Immediately 
s tart closing hand-operated water
tight doors adjacent to the damage, 
close airports and ventilation ducts 
passing through the boundary water
tight bulkheads. and make every effor~ 
to localIZe the damage. The chief 
offi cer should Instruct his messenger 
to report the extent of the damage to 
the master or officer of the deck. 
watch. with such recommendations as 
are necessary. All overboard dis
charges in Lhe vicinity shall be closed 
and preparations made to ~ect tem 
porary repairs. II feaslhle . Sound
Ings shall be taken of adjacent com
partments to determine If leakage has 
occurred. The squad provides topping 
mauls. crowban, and wrenches to as
sist In c losing watert.lght doors that 
may be sprung and need some forcing 
to close efJectllally. Flashlights should 
he provided at nighttime and cargo 
lights rigged at the scene as soon as 
possible to provide illumination. 

The emergcncy squad shoUld be 
thoroughly t rained in the methods of 
changing over from the regular steer
Ing gear to all auxiliary sleerlng 
gears and Instructed In the manning 
and steering of the ship by all pos
sible steering gears. T h1.5 instruction 
should be given by the officers with 
special Instructions regarding the 
handling or mechanical parts given 
by the chief engineer. All deck and 
engine omcers should be thoroughly 
Instructed In changing s teering gears. 
All clutches, pins, and COUplings 
shoUld be marked, numbered. or let
tered, and a s ign should be posted at 
each s tation, showing all Inst.ructlons 
Jor changing from one method 01 
s teering to another. Members of the 
squad should take their stations at 
each st.eerlng wheel and man VOice 
tubes aDd telephones promptly so that 
the vessel may be s teered [rom any 
steering stallon without delay. All 
members of the squad should be In
structed to center the steering wheels 
and gears arnidshlp before shifting 
gears or clutches. 

A well-trained emergency squad will 
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· 'Prove Itself Invaluable aboard ship 
and In many cases emergencies may 
be met successfully by the squad with
out calling the entire crew to emer
gency stations. However, t,he alert 
oIllcer of the watch or shipmaster 
should never hesitate to sound the 
general alarm without delay if the 
emergency warrants such action. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUE DEDICATED 
TO 96 MYSTIC STEAMSHIP 
HEROES 

As a lasting tribute to 96 seamen 
who lost their lives while serving In 
the Merchant Marine aboard ships 
operated by the Mystic Steamship DI-

vision of tJle Eastern Oas "Fuel Asso
ciates during World War II, a bronze 
memorial plaque was dedicated on 
June 2, 1948, in the B. C. O. Audi
torium In Boston. Mass., at an impres
sive ceremony attended by nearly 200 
parents, relatives, and close friends of 
the seamen. The memorial plaque 
lists the names of those who made the 
supreme sacrifice during the war and 
Is a roll of honor In las ting tribute to 
them. as well as a symbol or gratitude 
to the many others who served with 
them. 

Capt. F . B . Craven, manager of the 
marine department. Mystic Steamship 
Division. presided at the memorial e:I'

erclses. Mr. E. H . Bird, vice presIdent 
of Eastern Oas " Fuel Associates, 
dedicated the memorial "In recogni
tion or unselftsh service" and read the 
honor roll. The Rev. Walter L . Fla
herty delivered the dedication address 
and Mrs. Virginia C. Flmer unveiled 
the memorial. Photographs of this 
bronze memorial were presented to 
the next of kin. . 

This memorial plaque is a token or 
esteem In commcmoration of those 
herOic men who helped wage the war 
of supply. It Is also a reminder to 
those who were more tortunate of a 
task well done. The Coast Ouard 
joins In a salute to these heroes. 

L""NS FROM CmUAD'IIIH 

ANOTHU BLOOO POISONING CASE 

The skin Is more precIous than fine 
china. We handle china carefully
why not our skin? The etl!clency of 
any worker depends upon keeping the 
skin protected against scratches and 
punctures which can easily become 
Infected. Recently while cleaning 
woodwork aboard a ship a seaman re
ceived a s liver In his hand. He re
moved the sliver and continued to 
work. The next morning when he 
awoke with a rapidly swelling and 
painful hand this man decided to 
drop his self-appointed role of the 
strong silent type and report his In· 
jl~ry. Diagnosl3: Blood pol3071ing, In 
left hand! 

For many years the following has 
been emphasized : 

JU;PORT ALL INJURIES, NO 1lA'M'ER 

HOW SKALL 


Also. for many years there has been 
publicized the danger Of puncture 
wounds: yet we still have this type of 
Injury which Is not Immediately re
ported and which cauSes thousands 
of dollars In lost wages as well as un
told suffering. The immediate re
porting of all Injuries no matter how 
slight for first-aid treatment Is easier 
and better than spending unneces
sary days at home or In the hospital 
under medical care tor blood pois· 
onlng. 

20 TONS ~QUAL SQUASHED fOU 

Speed is often named as a prime 
cause of accidents when In reality It 
Is not speed or haste that is the real 
troublemaker. An unusual example 
of this may be found In an accident 
r~enUy suffered by a seaman In a 
shipyard. 

A 20-ton test weight was being 
lowered very slowly from the ship to 
the dock. When only a few Inches off 
the dock the seaman rigger thought 
the motion had stopped, so he pro
ceeded to secure a tag line on the 
test weight. While doing so, he sud
denly had the sickening sensation or 
t he load settling on his toes. After 
frantically In forming his shipmates 
of his predicament, the test weight 
was IIHed so that his toes could be 
removed trom underneath the test 
weight. At the hospital his Injuries 
were diagnosed as compound frac· 
tures of the flrst and second toes and 
dislocation of the big toe. 

Whether safety shoes could have 
prevl!nted this injury Is academiC. 
The fact remains that the seaman 
was not wearing them and his toes 
were squashed. Also the seaman 
could have checked with whoever was 
guiding the load down to find out If 
motion had ceased. This accident 
once again torcefully points out the 
extreme Impartanee or KEEPING CLEfLR 
Of' MOVll;C M~ClIINERY ,,-NO SUSPENDED 
LO,,-Ds-JUST IN CASE. 

fILE HANDLES 

J ust because safety razor blades 
come In packages separate from the 
holders, you WOUldn't try to shave 
with the blade alone. 

A fil e is like a safety razor blade. 
n needs a handle before it can be 
used safely. The sharp tine. if not 
covered by a handle, is a cinch to cut 
your palm the first time the flIe sticks 
and your hand slips. A handle can 
be easily made of a thick piece ot salt 
wood It necessary. 

Recently a man was filing some 
work on the lathe and the tine went 
completely through his hand when the 
flle was kicked back. 

When you pick up a file , spend a 
few seconds more to find and put a 
handle on It. Why risk Injury to save 
a fe w seconds ! 

THE HUMAN 	 ELEMENT IN SHIP80ARO 

ACCIDENTS 


It Is surpris ing that with all the 
safety deVices and safety rules for 
merchant vessels. yet so many avoid_ 
able accidents occur. Many com
panies have active safety prOgrams 
which bring home to the merchant 
seamen the benefits at sa fety. The 
mechanical Imperfection or failure of 
equipment accounts for a relatively 
small portion of the avoidable acci
dents that occur on shipboard. Sea
men know that a vessel acts like a float 
on top of the water, and the wind and 
wave action of the water will affect 
the riding characteristics of the ves
sel. Nature has In part compensated 
for this by giving seamen what is com
monly known as "sea legs." 

The seaman, however, Is prone at , 
times to think that satety devices are 
present and, therefore. no action need 
be taken to thInk about satety. Thus 
the human element may be consid
ered one of the causes of avoidable ac
cidents. Forgetfulness, negligence, 
and utter disregard Cor tile rules of 
safety are the contributing causes in 
a large portion of the avoidable ac
cldenLs reported. 

One way to reduce the avoidable ac
cidents Is to organize and develop on 
shipboard group discussions regarding 
safety and have \.he use of safety 
equipment explained and Instructions 
given on the purpose and availability 
or safety devices. 

It has been noted that the ships 
which repart few Injuries among their 
personnel are those ships which main· 
taln "good housekeeping practices," 
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known on board ship as "good sea· 
going practices." The active leader· 
ship and constant efforts of masters, 
department heads. and all oMcers to 
Impro\'e the salety and eMclency on 
the.ir vessels will have the eft'e<:i. o l 
redUcing considerably the number of 
avoidable. accidents. 

Safety Is an IndivIdual responsibil_ 
Ity and Is accomplished by doing the 
task at. hand In the accepted way. 
Many avoidable accidents then will 
never occur. The biggest bcneftt to 
the merchant seaman will be gOOd 
health and no suffering from broken 
bones:, burns. etc. 

OISEIVATlONS ON TAN I( CUANING 

Recently. a series of tests was made 
on the vapor concentrations In tank$ 
on a company vessel gas freeing for 
the shipyard. While these tests did 
not reveal anything previously un
known, they serve to focus attention 
on many things of Interest to tanker
men. The tanks were tested wlt.h a 
gas Indicator under various condi
tions and at numerous sPOts through
out the tanks. Some of the rcsults 
are given below. 

One gasoline tank was tested Imme_ 
diately after completion 01 d1seharg
Ing. The test..>; showed that the at
mosphere of the tank was a mixture 
of air and petroleum vapors so pro
portioned as to be e);plosh'e. The 
mixture was In the center 01 the ex
plosive range and fairly uniform 
throughout the greater part of the 
tank. 

A gasoline tank was bu(.ler worthed 
with hot water (165 0 P .) for 40 min
utes. Tests showed that the atmos
phere of t.he tank was explosive. 
From t.hls and other tests. It Is con
fi rmed that butter worthing alone will 
not ordinarily free ships' tanks of ex
Isting gases. 

The hatch cover was then opened. to 
see what natural ventilation would do. 
Alter 1~2 hours the tank tested as 
lollows: 

READINGS 0:." A G AS L"lDI CATOIl 
5 feet outage___________ 0.3 

10 feet outage...-______ 0.3 
15 feetoutage_ ______ __ ____ 0.3 
20 feet outage______ __ Explosive. 
25 feet outage_______ Explos.lve. 
30 teet outage_______ Explosive. 
35 feet outage... ____ Explosive. 

It can be seen here ho..... the hot at
mosphere of the tank. heated by the 
butter worthing, h as been replaced by 
cold. air In the upper reaches of the 
tank only. The lo .....er part of t.he 
tank st ili con tained. explosive vapors. 
EventuallY. the tank would. probably 
gas free Itself from normal ventila
tion. However , since a n open tank 
containing explosive vapors presents 
a h azard which Should. be removed. as 
soon as practicable. It Is desirable to 
augment the natural ventilation by 
wInd salls or a mech anical air blower. 
It In this case. a wind sail had been 
used. the tank would have been gas 
free within a matler of 20 or 30 
minutes. 

A Diesel tank was butter worthed. 
The next morning the hatch cover 
was opened and the tank tested. The 
atmosphere tested explosive. In
vesllgaUon showed that the pressure
vacuum relief valve was In the open 
position. When oth er gasoline tanks 
were butter worthed. the atmosphere 
expanded about one-seventh. These 
vapors entered the vent system. SOme 
were discharged at the masthead and 
some entered the Diesel tank In ques
tion. This incident emphasizes two 
points: 

F IaST. the value of the rules requir
Ing all tanks to be checked with a gas 
Indicator before men are sent Into 
them. Here was a tank which you 
would not expect to be gassy. but 0. 

test showed that It WB.S . 
SECOND, that prior to butter wortb

ing. all pressure-vacuum valves should. 
be Closed. opened durlng butter 
worthing. and then closed again un
til the tanks being cleaned and aU 
other tanks on the same venting sys
tem a 1"e gas free. 

--Sta lldard 01 Call/omia. 

IIHT IN PEACE 

And then t.here was t he unIortunate 
AB who, while sleeping In his bunk. 
dreamed he was In a fight . He kicked 
his phantom enemy and broke bls toe 
against a very real bunk rail . Cour
le$l/. Silipboard Sa/ell/. 

Daydreamln&" may end In a n ight
mue. 

Equipment Approved 
by the Commandant 

[COPR 49_H I 

By virtue 01 the authority vested 
In me as Commandant. United States 
Coast Guard. by R. S. 4405 and 4491. 
as amended: 46 U. S. C. 375, 489 : and 
section 101 or Reorganization P lan 
No.3 of 1946 ( I I F . R. 7875, 60 Stat . 
1097, 46 U. S. C. ll, as well a5 the ad
ditional authorities cited with spe
cific Items below, the following ap
provals or equipment Rre prescribed 
and shall be e1'I'ective for a period of 
live years from date 01 publication In 
the PEDD/L1. Rl!!clSTQ unless sooner 
canceled. or suspended by proper au
thority: 

G;... 1"- ........ mCln CI fow IIp . on IOfo,., 


CLUNlNG PROCESSES F OR Ll7£ 
PRESERVERS 

Non:: Where buoyancy nllen are not re
mov«\ from envelope coven d uring 
cleD.nlng proc:esa. 

Approval No. 160.006/ 19/ 0, Garden 
City Cleaning Process for kapok life 
preser vers as ouUlned In letter of 
October 12, 1949. from Garden City 
Renovating, 2307-09 Slevens Creek: 
Road. San Jose, Calif. 
CR. S. 4417a, 4426, 4488, 4492, 35 Stat. 
428. 49 Stat. 1544, 54 Stat. 164, 166. 346, 
and sec. 5 (e) , 55 Stat. 244. as amend
ed: 46 U. S. C. 367. 3910., 396, 404 , 481, 
490. 526e, 526p, 1333, 50 U. S. C. 1275: 
46 CFR 160.006-4) 

BUOYANT CUSHIONS. NON- STAN1)ARD 

Non: : CU&hlons are far UBe 011 motor_ 
boolU oJ ClaMH A. I. a nd 2 not carrying
pD.aengen for hire. 

Approval No. 160.008/ 414/0, 14" 
x 14" x 2" seat, 14" x 18" x 2" back. 

43 oz. kapok, double buoyant cushion, 
Owg. No. 20. dated September 19. 
1949, manufactured by Seaway Manu
tacturlng Co .. Inc .. 511 North Solomon 
Street, New Orleans 19, La. 

ApprovRI No. 160.008/ 41 5/ 0, 14" x 
14 " x 2" seat. 14" x 18" x 2" back, 
4007.. kapok double buoyant cushion, 
fiexlble plastic fil m cover and straps, 
stllched seams, Dwg. No. 120, dated 
September 19. 1949. manu lactured by ' 
SeaWRy Manu facturing Co .. Inc .. 511 
North Solomon Street, New Orleans 
19. La. 

Approval No. 160 008/ 416/0. IS" x 
I S" x 2" rectangular buoyant cush.lon, 
20 oz. kl\pok, f\exlble plasUc rum cover 
nnd. straps. stitched seams. Dwg. No. 
218. dated September 19, 1949, manu
factu red by Seaway Manufacturing 
Co.. Inc.. 511 North SOlomon Street. 
New Orleans 19. La. 

Approval No. 160.008/418 /0. IS" x 
36" x 2" rectanlUlar buoyant cush 
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Ion; 48 02. kapok, Owg. No. 319. dated 
September 19. 1949. manufactured by 
Seaway Manufacturing Co .• Inc.• 511 
North Solomon Street, New Orleans 
19. La. 

Approved No. 160.008/ 41 9/0, 15" x 
38" x 2" rectanauIar buoyant cush
Ion. 48 QZ.. kapok, fleXIble plastic film 
cover and straps. stitched seams, 
Owg. No. 419, dated September 19. 
1949. manufactured by Seaway Man
ufacturing Co .• Inc.. 511 North Solo
mon Street, New Orleans 19, La. 

Approval No. 160.008/ 420 /0 , IS" x 
48" x 2" rectaoi\l la r b\loyant cush
ton. 65 02. kapok. Dwg. No. 519. dated 
September 19. 1949. manufactured by 
Seaway Manufacturing Co .. Inc .. 511 
North Solomon Street, New Orleans 
19, La. 

Approval No. lIfO.008/ 421 / 0, IS" x 
48" x 2" rectangular buoyant cush
lon. 65 oz. kapok. flexible p]astlc 111m 
cover and straps. stitched seams. 
Owg. No. 619. dated september 19. 
1949. manufactured by seaway Man
ufacturing Co.• Inc .. 511 North So]o
mon Street. New Orleans 19, La. 

(54 Stat. 164, 166 : 46 U. S. C. 526e, 
526p : 46 CPR 25.4-1. 160.008 ) 

DAVITS. LIFEBOAT 

Approval No. 160.032 / 11510. Grav
Ity Davit. Type LO-90, approvcd ror 
maximum working load of 18,000 
pounds per set <9.000 pounds per 
arm ) using 2 part fails. IdenUfled by 
Arrangement Owg. No. 3160-7, dated 
June 16, 1948. manufactured by the 
Welln Davit and Boat Division of 
Continental Copper & Steel Indus
tries. Inc.. Perth Amboy. N . J . 

(R. S. 4417a. 4426. 4481 . 4488. 49 Stat. 
1544.54 Stat. 346, and sec. 5 (e ) . 55 
Stat... 244. as amended: 46 U. S. C. 367, 
391a, 404. 474, 481, 1333. 50 U. S. C. 
1275 : 46 CPR 37.1--4. 59.3. 60.21. 76.15. 
94.14. 113.23) 

LIFEBOATS 

Approval No. 160.035/259/0. 24.1' 
x 7.4' x 2.81' steel oar-propelled life
boat. 30-person capacity. Identlfled 
by General Arrangement and Detail 
Owg. No. OMS-SOIA. dated August 
1949, manufactured by Tregoning In
dustries. Inc.• Beattie. Wash . 

(It. S. 4417a. 4426. 4481. 4488. 4492. 35 
Stat... 428. 49 Stat. IM4. 54 Stat. 346. 
and sec. 5 (el, 55 Stat. 244. as amend
ed: 46 U. S. C. 367. 391a. 396, 404, 474. 
481 , 490. 1333, 50 U. S. C. 1275: 46 
CFR 37.1-1 , 59.13. 76.16. 94.15, 113.10) 

VALVES, SAFETY 

Approval .No. 162.001/138.10. COn
soUdated pop safety valve. Type 1553
HCE. cast alloy steel body. nozzle type 
through sent bUShing, open spring 

fltted with spring cover. Dwg. No. 
CODE-l Y.z- 1553-HE (9) X~M. 
dated June 22. 1949, and Dwg. No. 
T-5886-BK. dated October 30. 1949. 
approved for 1 If.!... Inlet size for a 
maXimum pressure of 900 pounds per 
square Inch and a maximum temper
ature of 1050· F .. manufactured by 
Manning. Maxwell I: Moore. Inc.• COn
solidated Safety Valve Dlvis.lon, Elias 
Street. Bridgeport 2. COnn. 
(R. S . 4417a. 4418. 4426. 4433. 49 Smt. 
1544. 54 stat. 346, and sec. 5 (e). 55 
Stat. 244. as amended; 46 U. S. C. 367, 
391a. 392. 404. 411. 1333, 50 U. S. C. 
1275, 46 CFR 52.65 ) 

BOlLERS, HEATING 

S OTl:: .... l fl' r IJ' ·nl eo'·r r. hHI"1! holler only. 

Approvnl No. 162.003/'19/ 0. Model 
"Arcollner" heating boiler. cast Iron 
sectional const.ruction, maximum 
pressure 15 pounds per square Inch. 
manufactured by American Radiator 
I: Standard Sanitary Corp.• P . O. Box 
1226, P ltLSbUrgh 30, Pn. 

Approval No. 162.003/ 80/ 0, Model 
··Severn." heating boiler. CRst Iron 
sectional construction, maximum 
prcs.sure 15 pounds per square inch, 
manufactured by American Radiator 
& Standard Sanitary COrp., P . O. Box 
1226, Pittsburgh 30. Pa. 

Approval No. 182.003/ 81/ 0, Model 
"Oakmont," heating boller, cast iron 
sectional construction . maximum 
pressure 15 pounds per square Inch, 
manufactured by the American Radi
ator I: Standard Sanltary Corp., P . O. 
Box 12':6. Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.003/ 82/0. Model 
"Exbrook." heating boller , cast Iron 
sectional construction. maximum 
pressure 15 pounds per square Inch. 
manufactured by American Radiator 
I: Standard Sanitary Corp.• P . O . Box 
1226, Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 

Approval No. 182.003/83/0. M odel 
"R ednash," heating boller, east Iron 
sectional con.strucMon, maximum 
pressure 15 pounds per square inch, 
manufactured by the American Ra
diator & Standard Sanitary COrp., P. 
O. Box 1226. Pittsburgh SO, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.003/ 84/0, Model 
"Water Tube", heating boiler. cast 
Iron sectional construction. maximum 
pressure 15 pounds per square inch, 
manufactured by AmerIcan Radiator 
I: Standard Sanitary Corp., P . O. Boa: 
1226, Pittsburgh 30. Po.. 
(R. S. 4417a, 4418. 4426, 443S, 4434, 49 
Stat. 1544, 54 Stat. 346. and sec. 5 (e). 
55 Stat. 244, as amended; 46 U. S. 
C. 367, 391a. 392, 404. 411. 412, 1333. 
50 U. S . C. 1275; 46 CPR Part 52 ) 

tNOOM1lUSTIBU lIATDlALS 

Approval No. 164.009/25/0. " J - M 
Six Pound Reinforced Asbestos 

Paper", asbestos paper type Incom
bustible MaterIalldentJcal to that d e
scribed in Natlonal Bureau of Stand
ards Test R cport No. 'I'QI02 10-1643: 
FP2833. dated OCtober 13. 1949, ap_ 
proved In a weight of 6 pounds per 
one hundred square feet. manufac
tured. by Johns-Manvllle Sales Corp., 
22 East Fortieth St.. New York 16. 
N.Y. 

CR. S . 4417a. 4426, 49 Stat. 1384. 1544, 

54 Stat. 1028. sec. 5 (e), 55 Stat. 244. 

as amcnded ; 46 U. S. C. 367. 369, 391a. 

404. 463n. 50 U. S. C. 1275: 46 CPR 
Part 1441 

Dated : November IS, 1949. 

J. F . F ARLEY, 
Admiral. U. S. Coast Guard, 

Commalldallt. 

I ~'. It . Doe. ~O-!l3Z:=: F lied . S o ... 18. 1 11~!l : 

8 :48 II . m.. 14 .". u. iO{31 

THE C.UEfUL MAN 

He'd walk round the block to avoid II. 

blACk cnt. 
But watch for 011 spilled on the deck? 

never that. 
Walk under a laddeJ'? He'd rather 

be dead . 
But to lash one he's climbing ne'er 

enters his head. 

It·s no use to offer third IIgbt on a 
match . 

But he'll flick a hot butt down tbe 
SQuare ot the batch. 

To brcak an old mirror would frighten 
him sti ff. 

But broken glass on the deck-hell, 
what·s the dltl? 

Dark glasses In fashion? Then that's 
what he uses. 

But gOgg]cs for chipping he ftaUy 
refuses. 

H e's worked out a method of rolll.na" 
the cubes. 

But thinks that safe liftlni is only for 
ru.... 

H e'd lay his whole s take on a tip from 
a tout, 

But never give heed to the warnIn.., 
"Look Out!" 

He reads every word of each new comic 
book. 

B ut a slgn for his sarety gets nary a 
look. 

A lot of small thIngs get his carefUl 
a ttention, 

Why not Just a little to Injury preven
tion? 

Shipboard Saldl/, June 1949. 

NEW I'UBUCATIONS AVAILABLE 

The following publications affect
Ing the Merchant Marine have been 
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revised and brought up to date and 
are now available upon request from 
any Marine InspecUon Omce, United 
Sta tes COast Guard , or upon written 
request to the Commandant IRA), 
United States Coast Guard, Washing
ton 25, D . C.: 

Manual l or Llfeboatmen and Able 
Seamen, da ted June 1949. pamphlet 
No. CO 175. 

General Rules and Regulations for 
Vessel Inspection. Ocean and Coast
Wise. dated November 1949, pamphlet 
No. CO 170. 

AFFIDAVITS 

The foll owing amdavlts were ac
cepted from November 15 to Deeem
ber 15. 1949: 

ClIlII(U En¢neenng Co., Control. 
m vl.tfon, 15 N orth. Cinc innati , P. O. 
Iroz 1529. Tulsa 1, Oklo. Valves and 
fittings. 

Coen Co .. I nc., 4.0 BOardmon Ploce, 
Son F r ancisco 3, Cali!. Valves. 

Combinatfon P1tmp Valve Co., 846 
W iota Street . Philadelphia f , Pa. 
Valves. 

Enc Bolt & Nut Co., 1325 T..fl>ertv 
Street, Erie. Po. Bolting. 

T he Fozboro Co., Fozboro, M as •. 
Valves and fittings. 

Roller./ord FoundTll & MaChine Co., 
i nc., ROllers/ord , Po.. Castings. 

Fischer & Porter Co., H a tboro, Po. 
Valves and tlttlngs. 

Thc Hanlon -Waters Co. of Tuba, 
Okla.. has been succeeded by the Cli
max Engineering CO., Controls 01 '11
&Ion, 15 North Clnclnnatl, P. O. Box 
1529. Tulsa 1. Okla. 

Merchant Marine Personnel Statistics 

INVESTIGATING UNITS 

Coast Guard Merchant Marine In
\'esUgating Units and Merchant 
Marine Details Investiga ted a tota l or 
421 cases during the month of Octo
ber 1949. From this number, hear
Ings resul ted Involvlns 14 omcen. and 
61 unlicensed men. In the case of 
oI!icers. no licenses were revoked, 3 
were suspended. 6 were suspended 
with probation granted. 1 was vol un 
tarUy surrendered, 1 case was d is
missed and no bearing. were closed 
with admoni tion. Of t he unlicensed 
personnel, 7 cert ifl.cates were revoked. 

20 were s uspended, 21 were suspended 
wi th probation granted, 8 were volun
ta rily sur rendered. 1 was closed with 
admoni tion and 4 wefe d ismissed 
after hearing. 

Coast Guard Merchant Marine In
vestiga ting Units and Merchant Ma
rine Details Investigated a total of 
429 cases during the month of No
vember 1949. From this number. 
hearings resulted Involving 13 orncers 
and 57 unlicensed men. In the case 
of omcers. no licenses were revoked. 
2 were sus pended. 7 were suspended 
wi th probation granted, 2 were volun
tarily surrendered, 3 cases were dls

missed and no hea rings were closed 
with admonition. Of the unlicensed 
personnel. 9 cer tificates were revoked. 
18 were suspended, 12 were suspended 
wi th probation granted. 4 w~re volun
tarily surrendered. 5 were closed with 
admoni tion and 8 were d ismissed a fter 
hearing. 

COARlI:ttION 

The number of hearings Involving 
omcers and unlicensed men as re
ported in the December 1949. issue of 
the "Proceedings" should have read. 
"tha t hearings resulted Involving 24 
omcers and 56 unlicensed men." 

ORIGINAL SEAMEN'S DOCUMENTS ISSUED M ONTH O F NOVEMBER 1949 
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